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CnniTirvhrnilTe Kutlnff "f tho Import- -
nt Ilmnnonltiri of tho Pit VTtl

Cullrd Frfm the TUenph Column.

Colonel Summers, of tho Second Or
nnn. Ima been promoted to brevet

lirfc.n.ller-i'Pmir- of VolUlltOOrS, ntlll

Captain Caso to bo mnjor by brovot

Queen Victoria's 80th birthday was
co obratod throughout tno uruiBii em
piio. Festivities wore also hold in tho
leading capitals of America and hu
topo.

Tho coroner's jury investigating tho
train wreok at Esoter, on tho Heading
railroad, found thtt the acchlent was
duo to tho negligence of employes of
the company.

The Duke of Arcos, Spanieh ministor
to the United States, and tho duchess,
were among tho passengers on board
tho Kaiser Wilhelm dor Grosse, sailing
from Southampton.

The naavl orders posted at Washing-
ton, assign Captain J. B. Coghlan to
duty as commandant of thePugotEOund
naval station, Juno 30, by which time
the Raleigh will bo out of commission.

At Griffin, Ga., the flogging of four
colored operatives of thoKincaid mills,
by whiteoaps, has led to sensational
develophments. The mayor has called
out the militia to protect the negroes.

At Copenhagen, whilo some men
were engaged in filling shells at n mil-
itary laboratory, some of them exploded,
killing several men and severely injur-
ing a noncommissioned oSlcer and two
workmen. The laboratory was de-

stroyed.
Rain and hail has done much damage

to the crops and property in Central
Kansas. In Saline county, wheat and
other crops for miles were completely
destroyed, many buildings were dam-

aged and thousands of window lights
were bioken. Some cattle and many
chickens and birds were killed.

Joohn Burkholder, of Martindalc,
and L. V. Frank Howaer, of Terre
Hill, Fa., hare been arrested on tho
charge of counterfeiting labels of tho
Cigarmakers' International Union. It
is alleged they have been engaged ex-

tensively in this business for years, and
supplied a largo number of factories.

James Neil! Gresham, a young man
from La Grande, shot himself through
the heart while in his room at tho
Hotel Perkins, Portland. He was a
nephew of tho late General Walter Q.
Gresham, Cleveland's secretary of
state, and n nephew of
Taylor, of Tennessee. Tho young man
was in the custody of an officer, and
could not face disgrace.

Japan has occupied Marcus island
In the Pacific.

A Philadelphia company is building
a bridge for shipment to Japan.

The Missouri legislature has ad-

journed after a session of 138 days.
In a skirmish with the rebels near

Mariquinu, two Americans were killed.
Admiral Dewey was given a tremen-

dous ovation by the Britishers on his
arrival at Hong Kong.

Tho Washington state law requiring
railroads to accept grain for shipment
over competing roads has been de-

clared invalid.
In the Sahara dessert Frenchmen

were attacked by Arabs. Tho tribes-
men were repulsed, and lost 10 killed,
without any loss to the French.

Charles W. Whitney and Frank
Whitney, brothers, wore drowned at
Palouse rapids, about three miles below
Grange, Wash., by tho capsizing of their
canoe.

Miss Hilton, of Aurora, Or., was
dragged from lier horso by a maniac
Solomon Bacliart, her assailant, at-

tempted to commit suicide by shooting
himself.

Rostario, a Filipino congressman,
wealthy residont of Manila, and for-

merly Aguinaldo's commissary-general- ,

accompanied by an insurgent cap-
tain has surrendered to General Otis.

The war department is not going to
sparo any pains in making the return
voyagd of tho volunteers pleasant and
comfortable, nnd tho trip across tho
Pacific will bo raado in style.

Receipts of wool of tho 1800 clip at
Pondleton havo been to date 250.000
pounds. Somo wool is soiling, and the
prices rango 2 conts under tho figures
of last year. Tho quality of tho crop
is bolow last yoar's standard.

A confession of Claudo Branton,
recently hanged at Eugono, Or., has
boon mado public in which he admits
firing tho shot that killed Linn. Tho
confession was left to a minister to be
published ten days aftor tho hanging.

Tho Orogon stato grango. Patrons ot
Husbandry, convened in its 20th annual
session at Portland. Roports show
advancement all along tho lino. The
membership is growing fast, and more
than uasual intorost is being bIiowp
by farmers.

LATER NEWS.

Tho run of salmon in tho lowei Co

uuiliiu is increasing.

Tho total nn tuber of plague cnios
r.t Alexandria is eight. Two

have died and two recovered.

A Paris dispatch says Dreyfus will
certainly bo acquitted at his second
trial. All hia accusers are dead, or
havo lied tho country.

Sooretary Alger will control tho
granting of fianohisoa in Porto Rico,
subject to a nominal rovisionaty au-

thority of tho president, which will
not i.ecossarily bo exercised.

Two score scientists of note, con-

stituting tho Hartiiuau exploring ex-

pedition to Alaska, havo arrived in
Portland. They will onilmrk from
Seattle on the 6teamur Elder.

Baron von Munchausen's Sporbois- -

bruder won tho racu for tho grund
prizo of Hamburg, valued at 100,000
marks. Tho baron married Miss Net-
tie Crosby, of Chicago, somo years ago.

President McKinloy has Issued the
d amendment to tho civil

service rules which ho has had under
consideration for about a year. It re
leases from tho operations of civil scrv-ic- o

rules about 4,000 offices.

An order has been issued nt Manila
tho Philippine courts,

which havo been eloped since the
Amorican ocenpaton. It revives nil
the Spanish systom not conflicting
with tho sovereignty of the United
States.

Secretary Alger has recoived a cable
gram from General Otis in response
to his inquiry, announcing that a ma
jority of tho Oregon regiment of volun
teers at Manila havo decided to return
by steamer directly to Portland. The
Washington regiment decided to come
first to San Francisco.

Within ono week tho states of Ne
braska, South Dakota, Iowa, Wiscon
sin, Minnesota and isortiieru Illinois
havo experienced soveu of the most vio
lent Etorms known in years, resulting
n the loss of noarlv a dozen lives nnd

doing unmago to property nnd crops
that will run into the hundreds ot
thousands.

The steamer China, from Hong Kong
and Yokohama, via Honolulu, brings
news to Snn Francisco of tho murder of
an American soldier named George
Ryan, near Malolos. His frightfully
mutilated body wus found on April 17.
Tho body was lashed to a raft floating
in tho river, tho skull crushed and both
arms had boon cut off at the elbows.

Rosa Bonhour, tho famous animal
painter, is dead at London, England.

The North Atlantic squadron will
make Newport, R. I., its summer
quarters.

Cuban soldiers at Havana refused on
tbo first day to accept the $75 allotted
them by tbo United States to surrender
their aims. ,

From Hardeeville, S. C. is reported
the burning to death of Jacob Solo-
mon, bis wife and seven children, in
an accidental tiro wlitcli destroyed
their house.

Particulars received regarding the
famine in Russia confirm the previous
harrowing accounts. Some authorities
estimate that as many as 20,000,000
peasants are starving.

The Spanish troops have withdrawn
from Zamboanga after a battle with
the insurgents. Tho insurgent lost
was severe. Tho Spanish loss was nine
killed and 27 wounded.

Harry and John Andorson, brothers,
went out sailing on Young's bay, near
Astoria, Or., in a small boat, and were
drowned by tho capsizing of tho boat
when thov wero less than CO yards
from shoro.

Howard R. Krotz. a young man
about 22 years of age, an art student
of tho Academy of Design of Now York,
made a startling and successful jump
from tho Brooklyn bridgo, and catno
out of the rivor uninjured.

An Oakland, (Cal.,) miner, who has
just returned from Copper river, Alas-
ka, says that ho knows of 80 prospec
tors in that section who are missing.
If not already dead thoy will dio in an
effort to reach civilization. Most of
them went out in small parties, with
only provisions enough to last them n
few months. Rcscuo parties have been
unable to got trace of them.

Tho London Times in an odltorial
doaling with the prospoot that tho ro-su- it

of tho neaco conforonco will bo n
permanent arbitration tribunal says:
'No government or peoplo havo devot

ed themselves with greater ardor to tho
study of tho theory of urbitraton than
tho government and neonlo of tho
United States. Tho Amorioans not
only possess groat lawyors, but aro a
community in which knowlodgo of
legal principles is moro widesnioad
than in nny other."

A Manila dispatch says tho anDroach
of tho wot season finds tho inBunoo- -
tion seemingly takinir a now lea of
life. All alone tho Amorican linos
tho robols are showing moro accressivo
activity in their guerrilla stylo than
at nny timo before or sinco tho fall of
Malolos. Thoy kcon tho United Rtntna
troops in tho tronchos. s eenina in
their clothing, and constantly on tho
alort against dashes on our outposts,
and then make llfo warm for tlm
Amorican garrisons in the townB. '

PASSENGER III WRECKED

Disaster Near Watorloo, la.

Cnusod by a Washout.

NINE KILLED AND 23 INJURED

Tmok Wna Uiiili-t-hillir- hy i Cloud

liurat Tlm Kni-lii- n tt'm llni'iiUnl 4

tho CoMclitta 1'llt'il U.

Waterloo, la., May 30. Tho through
train from Chicago to Minneapolis,
over the Rook Island and Burlington,
Cedar Rapids & Northern railways,
was wrecked nt 1:16 this morning, at
tho Crosslin of Sink crook, about four
miles southeast of this plaue. The
train consisted of five coaches, includ
ing mail and baggago cars, smoking'
car, two passenger coaches anil sleopoi.
Nino personn wore killed and 23 in
lured. Tho list of dead is as follows

L. Arnold, lumberman, Minneapolis;
Will Sohollian, of Waterloo: W. A.
McLaughlin, Muskegon, Mich.; I(. II.
Schwette, Alton, 111.; David Hallo,
Minneapolis; F. S. Carpontor, St
Louis; Hawkins, pullman conductor;
Georgo Wnlnwright, train conductor;
one unknwn person.

A cloudburst had washed the sand
nnd gravel roadbed, leaving tho track
unsupported for a stretch of 20 feet
The tails nnd ties held together, and
there was nothing to indicate tho inso
curity of tho road. The engine struck
tho washout and was derailed in tho
ditch beside tho track, and behind it
the cars wero piled it a confused heap,
The mail car toppled ovei and was
telescoped bv the bnngngo car, behind,
while tho rear ond of the baggage car,
in turn, telescoped tho smoker. Tho
roof of tho sleeper ploughed its way
through tho day conch, while the lower
half of tho latter crushed through the
sleeper. The engineer nnd fireman
jumped from the train and escaped
with slight injuries.

Mr. benwette. of Alton, III., was
brought to this city alive, hut died at
8 o'clock. He was badly cut about the
head, and it was evident from the be-

ginning that his injuries wero fatal.
Ho was on his wav to Minneapolis,
where ho was to bo married today. He
asked his physician to telegraph his
father and his sweetheart. "Tell her,"
ho gasped, "that I havo boon detained
by a wreck, and cannot keep the ap-
pointment on time. Dou't say any
more."

The news was brought to this citv by
n mail clerk. Tho flro whistle was
blown and n switch engino and coach
woro hastily prepared and a lelief train
sent veiy speedily. Tho injured

were extricated from tho debris
nnd brought hero. Another relief
train soon nrrived from Cedar Rapids,
and took a number of the seriously in-

jured to be treated in tho hospital in
that city.

VIOLATED A TRUCE.

Negro Ialnml Nntlvra Fire Upon Amer-
icana.

Manila, May 30. Whilo at Esca-lant- e,

on tho island of Negros, picking
up tho cable between that island and
Cobu, the cable-shi- p Rocorder laudod
a party in a launch, consisting of the
commander, second officer nnd several
of tho crew, and Captain Tilly, of the
signal corps. A party of rebels waited,
under a flag of truce, until the Ameri-
cans had landed, and then treacherous-
ly poured a murderous firo upon them.
Captain Tilly and ono man at once
spring into tho water, and tho corn-mand-

of tho Recorder, under great
risk, managed to reach tho launch and
put off from the hank to save it from
being captured by tho rebels. Tho
second mnto was picked up by tho
launch just us ho was sinking. He
said that when lie saw Captain Tilly
last no was swimming feebly. Though
tho steamer was far out from shore,
ttioao aboard saw tho Malay soamon
caught by the lebols, flogged and cut
to pieces.

General Smith, with a detachment
of troops, has startod on board n gun
boat to investigato tho nffair.

SWEPT BY A TORNADO.
Ilouvy Dumnce Done In Hamilton

County, Neliruaku.
umnfia, Way 30. A special to tho

Ueo from Central City, Nob., says:
Probably tho most destruotivo tornado
that ever visited Nebraska passed
through tho northom part of Hamilton
county last night at 7 o'clock, destroy-
ing horn $75,000 to $100,000 worth of
property, including 15 dwellings, ono
church, one bcIiooIIioubo, two iron
bridges across tho Bluo rivor, barns,
corn cribs, outbuildings, orchards,
fences and stock.

Tho track of tho storm was 5(1 miles
in length and about 100 yards in width.

During tho blow n little rain foil,
accompanied by immonso hail stones,
some as largo as a tin cup. In nearly
ovory caso tho familios sought shelter in
collars. Whilo thero wero many nar-
row escapes, strange to say, no one was
noriously injmod. Tho loss to crops
will bo slight, but tho groves and
orchards woro ruined. A majority of
tho farms woro insured, but it will bo
impossible for sovorol days to got tho
amount of individual lossos. Houso-hol- d

goods and olothing woro all

RAIN NO HINDRANCE.

urr.ilv.' iltM1ttt.
Manila. May 30. In ol

jonoral Impression to the
Uoner.il Otis declares that t ho

nalgn against tho rebels will ho prose-

cuted with the utmost aggressiveness

throughout the inlny Minium. """J""
Lawton believes that the speedy set

of the present troubles and tlm

end of humilities depend largely upon

(he Americans giving rigid promotion

to tho wot king classes I" their peaceful

occupations while waging Incessant

war against the armed force ol Win

enemy hunceforth bv means of guerrilla
win fare. He expects to show the
rebels bv vigorous action on rivers,

lakes and mountains that our troops

can campaign in the lainy season or In

tho mountains, despite tho belief other-

wise. Changing conditions may later
domain! garrisoning hy districts to al-

low tho Investment of capital and the
prosecution of industries until the
Americans are in absolute contiol.

Filipino prlmiiora Just brought In

from Luna's linos declare that he Is ar-

resting all natives In sympathy with

the peine paity. It is also reported
that Agulnaldo is dead. Tills is de-

nied, and cannot ho confirmed. No

ono believes the rumor. It Is wild that
Uoneral Luna will retire from the field

for a time in order to recover fiom a

wound recently lecelved. Lawton has
returned here from San Fernando.

CUBAN ROLLS BOGUS.

Alltliorltln llrllrrn Thai Mny Nmnrt
Arn Klctltlou..

Havana. May 30. There weie 111

applicants today to share tho $3,000,-00- 0

which the United States has offered
as a giatuity to the Cuban troops.
Thirty weie given $75 each. Tho
others were not on the rolls, although
thoy had guns which they were ready
to turn in, and certificates of service.

The United States authorities con-

sider that the rolls are very unreliable.
Indeed, the opinion is freely expressed
.hat a large proortion of the names
aie fictitious, and that the tolls omit a
majority of the names of tho rightly
entitled to ha re in the gratuity. The
object of tin apparently is to discredit
the proc o lings, and to show the
Cuban public that a large number of
the troops refused to take American
money.

MISSOURI TRAGEDY.

Juplln 31 ii n Murilnml Ilia 1'ainlly mid
Took Ilia Own Life.

jopnn, .mo., .May au. in and near
n tent in tho southeastern part of town
today wero found tho dead Iwdics of J.
E. Moss, his wife, an infant child, a
girl of i yours, and a boy of 0 years.
The heads of all, save Moss, had been
mashed with a hammer. Ho had a
bullet hole In his head, ami still
clasped a rovolver. He had apparently
killed his family and thou committed
suicide. Tho motive is a mystery.
The tragedy is believed to havo oc-

curred Tuesday night, while tho larnllv
were asleep. Neighbors living within
200 feet of tho tent know nothing of
tho tragedy till today. A shot was
heard Tuesday night, coming from tho
direction of tho tent, but no investiga
tion was made at the time. Moss had
mado his living scraping tho ore about
the abandoned mines, and tho tout fur- -
nituro and clothes of tho family indi
cated that he had prospered. The fam
ily came liere two months ago.

"HINKY DINKY" ON THE STAND

Clilciico Alilrrniiin'a Vlrtwa on tlm Oltr'a
.Morala.

Chicago, May 80. Tho Baxlm
lativo investigating committeo lmx ml.
ourncd until Juno 0. Alderman

Michael Kennn. of tho First ward,
known to his admirine. constitiitentH
and tho world in general as "IllnW.Ti..l. II i iviuk. appearod noioro 10 comm tum
anl piovod to bo tho star witness of nil
who have appeared beforo tluu body.

In South Clark stroet vernacular, ho
told tho members of tho coniinitteo
that ho did not boliovo there was any
gambling in Chicago nor had iio ever
heard of any policy shops, coloniza-
tion of voters or slot machines in tho
First ward. Ho admitted that ills
saloon remained opon all night, and
took tho position that tho all-nig-

saloon instead of having n bad effect,
had on tho contrary a honoflcent influ
ence on tlio public, crime riavingi

no- -
tuaiiy decreased since thoy wero ul- -
lowed to remain onon.

Tho alderman testified that ho paid
out about $0,000 in his last campaign,
and that ho charged tho dilloronco

that and his $1,500 salary as
uiuurman to "111110801110111 nnd pleas
ure." "l'olltlcs i a losing ganio,then?" questioned n committeeman.
'Oh, I don't know." roplod Aldeimaii

henna,
lrynu KkvUIiiii,

,,Par'8' MiV 0 .TJ0 mMHt f0funr, Krantz, has issued strin-ce- nt

orders that no officer, either in
civilian costutno or in uniform, shallfrequent tho palacoof justico or Its pie-cinc- ts

next week during tho puhliohearing of tho demand for a revision ofho Dreyfus trial nnd during tho trial
l ouledonnd M. Marcel-IInbor- t, on ncharge of provoking offenses againstho security of tho state and incitingtho army to mutiny.

Tho public h GUrtlll, nl .1.. 1

Moi3avV. ' '8 oxVoM i0 P

flCCIN I IHSEfl

tollislon Dotwoon PaSSOh

Train nnd hlcotrio Car

ONE PASSENGER WAS K,Ut

llfMrcn Wvrn lnj,ir,,
inIn-I- ll Hirly 1 "nt1 tiriiwti Into tlm ir it.

Keattle, May Ml. a
rod thin morning miir 1"' V,..- -
Iron works between n ,,,, lutrio oar. containing, u ,

learned, iifi people, ut tll. lucw"1
pla Northern 1'aciilo ( ,,,,, J'b

One man was Li 1... I I,

Ilrjiad, aged 36. a lii..ir. r ,f h
..Ml.. II.. .Il.ul ...I.. .. .' J"'H
tl.n Iwianltul. KI..I ? ""'4
" l 'n " rro

1 lie electric oar win j ia..... t i ,i... . .mo nun mo irui'i m in.i
(lit. fillt r.irMlv I.. I. - ' IJ''
I I .... Ill .1... I . '1' 1

lll'llilMlll Ilk mil lllllTBI'i ll.ii) l
. ....

traeiis. ino pasitoiiora ., 11)0 (
mi, worn...... iiiiiirli'. , Mil.. .1 'r ,
lulll llllit fill l.'il..a ....... 1,1

'"'Ally 15 (J
deep. It Is a wonder that no ocj
.1 ...... . i n.1 .1.. .1... . - -nun mil 'lining mo I'iiiii. lliatlo, lthe collision. No far a ki.ouM
one n accounted for.

When Motoriiian hii(hpo
train approaching, bo ajsiiiM
brake with all his iwr, fuiti,et,M
was slippery and Ins rar raihrfi
the locomotive. Tho I nx rigtn Ck,
frantic efforts to gut ofl thuor ft,
motormau and Gondii. i.i mj cej 1,

jumping off the platform, bat Ku
itant later tlm engine r runticJ IcTit
stieot oar, and nearly all the ,.,
worn tiirown into tiie wntci Ulo,
shilling tho man whu nm UuIIml
jurod. Although he au 1J m p,
ting ofl the cai, he )il i.ut luccttib
getting out of tho war, nnd wUabi
engine mi me car n win uktt;
uml knocked into tho water WiVm

moment's hesitation, alu.o ih t.
ribly injured interrmlly. tio pro-;- :,

grabbed a pile and hell a t.f j
that another iMeugci tiio tru
was nbotii to sink, tl.o injured ia
grabbd him with bis frco Lar'M
held him until a rope coulibo kiwi;
and both of them Imnle) up.

As quickly as poumt.lu tlio trimi
stopKd nnd tho train crew,
employe of the Waihuigton n
works, mndo heroic etlortu to jtiui
frightened pnMengets out f the
With lOfmN and Ixinrds everyone fu
quickly taken out. Bomo wei f ::i
clinging to piles, some were it'o.Y "J

mid MWimmlug alxiut, and otI;eti ert

crawling up the piles and tltubtrt
Kverything was in the direit cotfs-sio-

The wrecked uloctno carlijM
its side, nlmost nt right anglrt i it

the rails, while the paMionge! tu.nru
some CO feet distant from vrbcrt tU

electric car lay. Tlio locouiitire tw-

ilight was broken, and the cowcildfl
badly ilernnged, while the wl.oltfrnt
end was covered with bioken httU
debris from the electur cat.

ItallriiBila In AUk.
Tncomn, May 31. J. K. Oorl.sf

president of the Alaska-Yuku- n

Company, lias arrired 1

London and will go North to lookiiiff

tliat company's intorests. With Ma

are Kuglneer Illalr. ol London, nJ

Mr. Hubbard, of Chicago, tho WO'

pany'H attorney. Gurling protwi
savo 700 miles of water trarnpertitN
between St. Michaels and Nulilo t

building 75 miles of railio.nl fioa
point on Norton sound, near tlio monta

of the Unalaklk, to tho Yukon rlw.
ubout 15 inileN from Nuaton. l't ol

the route lies within the 100-niU- e mi-

litary reservation around St. MIcLatlt

and riisht of wav must be otiUiW

from congress.

(.'nrrlml IT Ootil NllBK't''
Oakland, Cal., May 31. During tj

progress of n Ilio which purt'y !

stroyod the flno losidenco ol Wllllw
O. Price, in Knot Oakland, thieves

and looted tho building. AnoM

oilier things thoy carried off a M

(lllod with gold nuggets and other W
uablo ininoral BpoyimenB. After tM

flro suinll nuggotu worth about fl

wero picked up on tho lawn.
value of the missing specimens Is neanf

$3,000.

lliillatonna fur ItnfrlBorittori.
HastingH. Noli., May 30. A teriW

hail storm Htiuck this city at saw

o'clock thiH nftinoon, nnd coating
16 inliiiites, during which timo ot

2,000 panes of glass wero broken, If"

nnd grain destoyed, ohiokons and

killed uml injured and several P'0"
hurt.

I'lrii mill Mrliiiatonn.
Algiers, May Ul.-- Tho lrJ

fitoniuor Alosia, from Marsoilot for

ermo and New Orleans, with 233 l1

Hongois on board, arrived horowiln w

cargo of sulphur on flro. Tho cooK

tho vessol was asphyxiated and sov

passengers woro burned.

The Missouri houso has adoptod tb

soimto iimendtuoutH to tho Btato l,err
mont-stor- o bill mid passed tho liii
amended. Tho bill levies a Use"

tax of from $300 to $500 on llrniscurri
ing moro than ono of 7 ohiSeL
goods, as classified in tho hill.
hill applies to firms In fit. Louis, "

sas City and St. Joosph. It Boe8

tho governor for his signature.


